Let's Chill

Count: 32  Wall: 4  Level: Ultra Beginner / Party
Choreographer: Vivienne Scott (CAN)
Music: 'Ice Cream Freeze' by Miley Cyrus / Hannah Montana

Intro – 24 counts from the very first note

This dance is all about attitude and fun!

WALK FORWARD X3, POINT SIDE, WALK BACK X 3, POINT SIDE
1-2  Walk forward, right, left
3-4  Walk forward right, point left to left side (Optional: attitude/pose on count 4!)
5-6  Walk back, left, right
7-8  Walk back, left, point right to right side (Optional: attitude/pose on count 8!)

WALK FORWARD X3, POINT SIDE, WALK BACK X 3, POINT SIDE
1-2  Walk forward, right, left
3-4  Walk forward right, point left to left side (Optional: attitude/pose on count 4!)
5-6  Walk back, left, right
7-8  Walk back, left, point right to right side (Optional: attitude/pose on count 8!)

TAP RIGHT HEEL X3, STEP TOGETHER, TAP LEFT HEEL X3, STEP TOGETHER
1-4  Tap right heel on right diagonal x3, step right beside left
5-8  Tap left heel on left diagonal x3, step left beside right

Styling Option:
1-4  With right toe pointed to right side, tap heel four times setting down on right on count 4
5-8  Touch left toe to left side and tap left heel four times stepping down on count 8

POINT SIDE, TOUCH, POINT SIDE, TOUCH, TURNING WALKS
1-2  Point right toe to right side, touch right beside left
3-4  Point right toe to right side, touch right beside left
5-8  Walk right, left, right, left making 1/4 turn left, waving hands high from side to side starting from the left
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